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anoas''taent;ldknse the ears of wax. This of Jiia services ; and, among these, bu 'command upon'
s If V RALEIGH, (N. C.) ' v j has often iiau4 the greatest injuryiJBetMt you had.

- HUNTED, wfbkly, by A. LuoAS. , Jtirn Jvlthdraw rfacbinstrumeht jid (vm beforethe
Tern c tubscription Three dollars per-yea- r, one-ha- lf tji'f bxa rfanyerthia Xoicliwthe wax

infttsJJ1sal" 'rentier during the late war has not been
fbfjotti His, haying been Withdrawn from that cow
m jodbjrthe government, at a critical period, Sterns,
with the advocates of the general, . to have called for an"

explanation,' which has accordingly been given, in what
manner the following documents will illustrate ;. ;.V

l.Cj be paid in advance. No paper.to be continued Ion
out is UNNA rtTR tVj

reeovery of tojr heal lb, but every ene aeqoaint
cd with the faetl, and Jhe pecnliac, ex.
pressions biade use of in Ibe order vill Veadicr
ly pcreeivf that sueb pretence is unfoandad. ,

In the orier.I complain of, it being explicit-- v

ly expressed, tbat it cam directly from the
Presideutof United Statei, will I hop be ad.' '

mitted as an apology for my haviug addrewed r
mv nhatrvt !nnk dirpotlv I a otiralf I atiall

ger than three months ater a years subscription pa- -

come due, and notice thereof shall have been given.
ahertisementi not . exceedinir' 14 lines, af e, inserted War Department, Mk July, 1813.

Sir,-- I have the president's order to express
to, yea his decision," that you retire from the
command of district No. 9, and of the troops
within Ihe satne, until yonr health be re-esta-

,Thirwts ;n of tbe' ears j as the lean
ar Anatuie'adeteiW of the'eyes.. ..

TrueJAt timef - there ill be too much wax when
this so happerj nature gives notice by a call peculiar lo
the. parts md ;when'sfcjling this call nothing more is
necessary, ihan to p(t a itttle-war- m water into them.
Afterward! by introducing the finger, and working the

thrice for one dollar j for twenty-fiv- e cents each ub.j
v

, giq leiit insertion and in like proportion where there

f is a greater number of lines than fourteen. The cash

f lojast accompany those from persons unknown to the

o ": editor ' ''"iCY- ... , .;, ., relv with the fullest confidence, air. on vonf
Jisbed, and until further orders. justice, for sueb fair and honorable Jiroceedipgi j,ffi'.I have the honor to be, with very ereat res

ears-.well-
, untd a flow of warmth is fclt all that part of

subscription can m any case oe rci;civcu wimuu
pavment of least ., S 50 in advance; and no dis-

continuance without payment of arrears, unless at the
yrtion uf the editor,. KX.

pect, your most obadieat and very humble ser- -
as my situatico aemanai,' . ;

' r
That your health be speedily '

is, sir, the sincere prayer of your most obedi--
the wat walch is too touch will come away, and that part
vhich nature reijuires, nature will ketp back. But with
the InatrMmbnt you force ALL OUT.

Heretbfor peoph generally put into tlte ears what
was rccommfiided for help i this vis wrong, perfect mad-nes- t,

it hiuifUinei "thousand.

H DEARBORN.

vani, ..

: JOHN" AflMSTONQ.
Major Gen. U. Dearhr.n.

It may easily be supposed that Geri.Itearborn did not
very i.wtU.rel'ih the oubatanco nor tjie style of tins, ic

r rder: so he addressed h'naself forthwith .to the

This strong appeal of the gencqal's Wjs ausAercd in
full )wing soothing way : L : 1,theMr. Alston, lime Second historical picture

is now exhibiting at the cutlery of oaf academy,
fTqTDepartmcntPrtaiik-ntgf- the SK--sJTMeftt-e4ojglt'ifer't- ltear itand- knowing-tha-it afrftrtUi;4ioi teiUo tbe-talea-

ts. of a-- pain.
StfiT Srnltmhtr. 4813.Utica, July Zi, 18 13.

Sifc.-T- li pnpmv'a onnfidrr.w ? lihtrlnp" Ipft
- tcftbe ,'i'qu)8inn.br'tt aeholar, and the man- -

;ft of eec.trea.i. He early jn life devoted i esmeni ot the united Mates.
nara neuriaiQ uwin j a a weuiuiess in me ears puidng
mediciiVenVntjSJip fty increasesnfiis w- - kw,nd
makes thwVS;" .;,;vi. ;

'the Cbgaaneakf and bt Hef cxistingthajt theyWr&isiT the tine .arts j aul by a residence f

nerhaiis with a view ta New.York, .von 'it ill

orn the UJieijuivocal and Jifttntivaor.
ier received from the 8terttarof Warfitw

py of which I ta"fce the liberty of epeUi) j
had n,i option', but iniplfcit obedience, and I
retired within 20 hours after the receipt of that
order. My health bad so much improved,
te enable me to the command of the
troops on the 16th of June, of which ! had in

U'i wotliiMrSirHV the reader will' he pleasedto oh.
serTe that my prin1fUi of eure, goes quite the contrary
way ; altogether s .

Thus !,by this contraW' Tway, (if We may so express
ourselves,) we acco.mpL.sii.what could not be heretofore
be accomplished, by vlmt iws ahvaj s been considered
the RIGHT WAY.

D.t. GREEN.
Reading, State of Pennsylvtmiu,

.'.March, 1817. -

be jdeased, on receipt hereof, to Repair to that
post, and take bn yourself thq Commandof
district No. 3. ;"'" ..' '. V

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your most
and very humble servant,

JOHM ARMSTRONG.
Major Gen. 'JDearhdrnt- 'Jhstofc''' ' "

The new command, however, did not suffice ; and
Geaeral D continued to teaze the execd ive. . v

formed the .Secretary of War. By a letter
from the VVar Department of the 27lh of May,'
I was informed that Major Gen. Hampton would!
set out the next day for this army. 1 anxiously I

' insd Jimer an aceompUneu paiiiier. ; viier
his reldrn to .Ins native country, lie resided
some time in Boston, where hifrlaudscapes

admiration. ,

About the year 1811, Mr. Alston visited Eu-

rope a second time, and tnokup his abode in

London. Here he boldly designed and execu-

ted his tiust.historical picture. The English
painters were astonished at what thy termed
his temerity; and some predicted his failure.
The work was, however, finished, amidst burst
of appp ibatio i. '(

":" Mr. Alston intended to exhibit his picture
for hi own emolu nent, but was prevailed upon
by the Driiish institution to deposit it .wills
them for exhibition. It is stated that he had

reason to believe that they would beepma the
- purchasers fhe picture lost nothing bv pub

Political.
Extract of a letter from tliailon Be'nj. II;irdin, to Ins

etpoeted Jus arrival by the 18th or 20th of
Jiiie, hut by a letter dated the 30'.h of Jtntr,
the Secretary of War gave me the fir4 notice.
ofthe formation of au army in Vermont, and
of'thp destination of Gen". Hampton and Park-
er iolthat army. . .

menu-- rranK.t-.rt- elated.
"Washington cu r. dro. 19.

I never though t,,or acted with the federalists.
I once did with the demncrUs. The leaders l"rom the dnily expectation of , the arrival oT

of. that party, although t!u-- y retain thai tin jio- - Gci. ilamufsi't, Major (ieii. Lewis was direct
ed In proei-e- to 'Sickett'n Harbor lo - takesing Hiune, hjive, in my opinionr rcnouncecl Ihe

Many, January?, !JJIf .:.

Sin, In. my letter to yoti a few days after
I received your ord( r to retire from command
I expressed ;t wish that 1 might be allowed, a
court of enquiry, and I also communicated a
similar desire to the president of the United
States. I waited for the return of the presi-
dent and the secretary of war to the seat of
griveniinent, as a convenient time for having '

my application attended to. I had hoped that!
I should be favored with a hearing before 'a
suitable;. court without any' more direct appli- - .

cation on my part ; but having received no
information to that effect.' I consider it neea-- i

sary to stata explicitly, and request that W
soon as I am relieved from the tour of duty I
am now about commencing:, I mav be indulg- -

principles, i conp;.nmiltite myselt, that 1 am
not made of that pliably political kind of ma-

terial, out of which our ninst Uaming democrats
seem t. b& o nnosed. I onae did believe, in
the happy das of .lelferson's administration.

lic exhibition, or tjy a comparison with the ef
forts of the art by which it waj surrounded.
Mr. Alston's funus increased, but his picture

, was returned to him with an awarded prize of.

two hundred guineas The picture has bees
purchased by the liihtdelphia academy for

three thousand five hundred dollar.
The picture now exhibiting ia this city is II- -

coujinaud of the troop ; assembled and assern-bliij- g

at that j. lae.
Ai 1 was suspended from all command1, T

shrii relira to my family, near Boston. -

Ij shall never complain of being so disposed
of lis the jr'.md of t'li? service may require, tiut
tlierriiannt'r of performing an act, gives a cA.tr- -

that a system nl taxation, hotii direct and ex
cise was unpalatable and oppi esiive to the pbo
pie. 1 have not altered my opinion. Simi olhecea receiving lilcai ir, tire steward of Abrn i 'J"rats have ;, Ta be in favour of tax,and drink the veUjl,eham, giviug him water to at
tion, was once called federulism : now, to beof Nabor. H w&t purchased by a gentlemau of

this city in London, who has liberally deposit-
ed it in the gallery of the academy for a short
timSj- - where 'every, lover of the arts will see
and admire ic. JV. F. Ev. Post.

dctir to the net itself, and considering thipar-ticila- r

Winner and time of my reni ival from
commanii, 1 trust it will not ba de.i.Mied impro-p- r

to aiTurd me the satisfaction of u;i iatjuiry,
fVr investigating any parts of my conduct, taat
may hare been deemed improper, and on which
my suspension from cyminaud may have bjen
predicated.

I have the hoiior of being, with tho highest
resoect, ir, your obedient, huroblo sarvant,

H. DEARBORN.
TVe:'3diit Mdis'on,' who understands. priictlje. welt-th-

art if " tickling the catastroe" of "itioBe whose
uride hojbcc r. woundtd, returnsd Mlowiug answer :

JVashinfrton, dwi$i 1813.

edwith'a hearing before such a court as may --

be deemed proper. ' '
From1 your own remarks, and from com-

mon report, it appears that some general dis-

approbation had bee i excited against my con-
duct as(commanderof the army in the 8th dis--
trict, and particularly 6n account of the dis-

aster of, Lieut. .Col BoersUac zmLlhe Jfitath-me- ut

under his command ; and for having
been guilty of disobedience of orders. It
must be evident from the extraordinary man-
ner of mV beiiie susnended from command.

Medical.

ag-tiris-
t it, is called by the ani3 name. My-

self and the democrats once, i'n t!i3 Iay of
Adam's iron reign, tho't that a standing army
in time of peace, although all Europe was at
ivarj was an unnecessary expense, and a burthen
upon the people, auJ only calculated to
strengthen the expeutive, by extending, its pat-
ronage. Now the .democrats Jiave got intojvf, !d bi.frlm!ar.sl reUtionsr into of-
fice. We ar'ei n-i- at peace, and so is all the
world. Adao4 had. hut S.uaoTtbey hve 10,-00- O

men in tie army, and tltey think not
I am balled a federalist because I will

not alter my old opinion.
1 once thought, and so did the democrat?, that

confining the general government to act only as

Tb. fUiyinj very interesting ariiehi. U
the'iChristian Observer, of September,

. .lgl.Megv,,yright & Son, ji.uojwuj..
rists of Bristol, have succeeded the

facuHy of hearing to severalpersons born tufaU
ly deaf and dumb. These persons having now
acrjijired the faculty of distinguishing sounds
are daily iinprovinir in the power of conversing.

Dtar Sir,h-- I have received y urs of the
uly. As my esteem and reg ird have un

-- , 1

utni'eu ; was expressly delegated to them by the con- -These gentlemi'n intend to.' reeeive a
cumber of perohs cf respectability lab,r. ""Sistilution, wa the only way to prevent the 2- -

m ... j a m

that strong imj)rebsions, had been made on tho
mind of t .e president, to my prejudice, previ-
ous to his giving explicit. directions for. that
measure, as expressed in the order of

It is therefore evidently necessary
that a fair and impartial investigationf should
be had ; not only as an act of common justice
d tie to myself, but fur affording such informal
tion atal satisfaction to the public, as ought
not to be withheld. I tlierefone do most earn- -
PUllv i tint 9 rnurf ff cnniiirr '

tt nvAar -

under tii?e iuilrmaties into an establishment ne'ral goviirusnsnt from swallowing lip'llie"8late
in the opigtijorho jd of that healthy situation, sovereignties ; hence I was of opinion, that 1

Clifton."

dergone no changf, I wish yqu to be apprized
that such was the state of tilings, and such the
turn :hey were taking, that the retirement
which was the subject of your It'rt:rr was prjs-se- d

by yonr-b- t personal friends. invas my

purple to have written to you on the occasion,
but it was made impossible by a severe illttf'ss.
from which 1 am now barely enouglnero vered
for a journey to the mountains, .prescribed by

my phvsiciai;9 as itidispensible. It would have
been ealirely agreeable to me, if, as I took for
granted was to be the case, you had
y ur original inteniion, of prdVidirtg for health,
iiv exjhaniiig the sickliness of N'ie.eara for-

the charter of the first bank was unconstituti-ona- l,

and concurred in the resolution instruct
ing our senators and requesting, our represen-
tatives to vite againit the renewal of the char-
ter ; so did the deHiocrais ; since which time
the constitution has hot been altered in word ed fur the investigation of my conduct gener--

ally, while commanding the 9th military dis- - r

trict : and nai'ticularlv in relatinn in snrh ' J--
or letter. But L"xinn had, if report be
inrrpp,f. either iivr-- l rnd(il iw m-cr- . !iqiin.ti;l (..-- - , 'tparts thcreojTas the president of the United L jitself. It wanted money branch bank could elligiWe p't, and 1 sincerely lament,

The charter 'of a bank became pain to which you have been uheauently
constitutional, and I am a federalist because ! exposed, trom wimtever cireumsiaiicei was

could not change mv constitutional opiMious proeetded. How lar the luve.gdtion you re-t- o

meet local views. To recapitulate ; because! &r to would be regular, I am n-,- t prepared (o

I d,, not tameiv siibmit. under faWcolniirs. Y'u have seen the rnott n ot tae lietisa

;4
A

V
If?favourite rini.;, n.nu. .ui:,, n i uu,Adams' old maxims of government, reprtscmauv.-s- ,

large armies in timesofpeacMaxes when there je nd the prospect ueld out oi rrsanrrgtlie
is no noee&sitv for them, and extension efour sutyeef. vatsnother session- .- I am paded
foreign intercourse to make room for friends I tbat yu will not lose, in any respecfr by the

i.r uliifnno ti.om fVnm tii:if iiiifeet ol lime and truth.
UUU. UIU1I.I live V" mMMIIIU i

Aeceit of fay respects and best wishes,place, to givi them the additional benefit of
more outfits than one, which is nine thousand JAMBS MAUtbU.

btatt-- s may have deemea improper ; and I
must take the liberty of requesting that I may f

not be ordered on any command .until I shal --

have been indulged with such an investigatibn.
1 have the honor to bs &c.

H. UKARBORN.
Ton- - Joh riArmstrongs SecrUdry at War. :.' - ' lX
Mr. Monroe replies in tha manner subjoined. It is a - i

mus:e-l- y letter to brinj about a pacification. . Throw,
ing tlie ladies in, lf --way of a remembrancer, is pecu-- v

liai-l- tender ' ..'- - "'"'
Washington, June iS,i 81. :

Dr. vn Sir -- I ought to have answered your '

letter sooner, especially as it Is related to a"
subject which I find deeply interests yoti. The
late ex'raordinary - vents . in. Uampe, With
the duties irniKiscd on mcby Ihe' arrival of
the Oliviar, willj I hope, plead niy aplogyi

YuU sny that yon ouglit to have an enquiry
into your conduct to justify you against any .

imputation arising from the tei msof the: tr-d- er

which withdrew you from the command on - --

the lint s. I have communicated vourimnres- - .

dollars each ; every elf.irt mudo to extend ex- - MnjGeneral Deahbohn.,
G:ri. hoivivtr, vasr.pttobe " fi.bbeil ofT'

in t!i s nn'Xjer : he hud been in the admin 'ulra '"n him-

self, an.1 knew "to a fr.iction tlic.y.tlueof ss.'ilicintl'.io-r- v

t'Distlcs. ,lt nia le the :
'

ecutive jiatroiiage and cicrease nineers'
upon the states by cm

acts ; because I do not renounce all

REMEDY FOU THE DIFFICULTY OF
HEARING.

D. .D. GREEW,

( Takes thn liberty ol informing the people,
that hi has discovered a very easy mode of as- -

sisting those wji i are hard of hearing.
Kuowiug that proyidefice has permitted a

. remedyto grow fjr ever'y diease, he has made
it his study, this number of years past, to try
to find out this remedy. - '

At length he Matters himself of being suc-

cessful, more so than any other mnn yet.
The remedy generallygiyes help, except to

very old people, who begin tiKJoose their eye
" .sig.'it, ab iut the time that the hearing becomes

weakened. T all others, it as yet, has sel- -
dam failed of restoring that great lllessihg of
hearing; '

TheJVIedieine, with directions, can be sent
to the patiertt by pi.st or otherwise, to any
place, however distant. At the Same time, it

r may be soniew' hat satisfactory to those distress-
ed to know, that they may pursue their usual
business and Jto eatTaud driiik what tastes
best. .".''rY; 7 -r-'-- i:.

. The preparing, transmjssion. postage, &c. of
the remedy, will come to about five dollars.'
. This enclosed in letter,will cover all ex
p?nseto the pitient.

One great object Is to diffuse its benefits as
far as possible; therefore, all printers who
will give the above' an occasional insertion,

- ihall receive for themselves or
relatives, in thus assisting to place it within

. the reach of the distressed. -

r'oa tub M.itnvA.
Mr EJitor,Mmy people, in litters to me, express a

'"V Wfih t0 hav mJ Prtnciiile of cu--e lexpl'amed to them.-- In
return tins I cheerfully Vdl do,- - '

.The principle cun.--,, 0 .nwe the wAoIe.,
and through tJus invigorating froce eakpartAM

ave on opportunity to recover ittelf. - "'. :

--" whatever , has a tendency to strenp-thp- n the

mv old political principles, and like the weatherXi' xbury. .'jugrn--t 17, 1S13.
The President oftbe United Stat:cock, lurn 10 every puiui oi me pouiicui

: because 1 will not aid and assist in pla-

cing liioirr judTciary a young matt, Ui)!.ii'v ii to
A-Sir, 1 have been honored wjth your letter

of the. Stli inst.-- . It Is peculiarly gratifyingin
my present'situation to be ensured that your m

and regard had und ergone 'no change, and
us,jUnknoV:i to our customs, manners and lavvs

and that,, too, ih opposition to such men as
a Rowan and a Triaiote; men of Kentucky t!l!1 y,,,, HW persuaded tUMhall i.rlose in
erowth, richly cifted by nature and deeply read,.,,,,, rB . u ,. nf n. ...,.. . i,.lt

sjons to tho president, who is perfectly well V
disK)sed to affo-- d you the opportunity which'
you desire, at a time when it may be done

in the laws of our state j ia line, because I do ft( n (ime of lib, it could hardly' be expected j

not !.racka andair, and, to use their own fa-jb- al should ijielly acquiesce in so us.usiial
voiirite phrase, go the whole, I am a federal-- ,

alulj(, Uupre.;cdeuled a measure, m taut of be
isf. If this course ol nutting down men uy rai ing remnvad from command iu ti e .manner I without injury to "the service. ; My own idea

'
,

is; that y ou require no vindication in the case 'sing the hue and cry against them shall, ulti
mately succeed, l will retire cputenieuty,, re-

peating the words of the poet, f"

alluded to jthat public opinion has already
done you justice; .

J ' '
. .,'

'

.You recollect that yoq "had' faVen;iii-fir- m,

and aL&tf. e'vi n intimated a doubt whether , .

ilcll Vice JicAiia, hiui iiiijivfu9 iitu
The post oi honor is a private station. . ' ,

have been. From the peculiar "tenor of the or-

der, the measure-canno- t be vi?vd in any o- -t

her. light than s the result of an opinion that
I had been guilty of such misconduct as to ren-

der my removal necessary. .... To suspend au off-

icer of my grade aBd situation iu command, ex-

cept by the sentence of acoiirt-nurtia- l, or the
opinioiiof a court of enquiry is nchm strong
toeisareTnnBeoWji1 eet ved . p rinclp' les .

could only be julistifierflJy the most unequivocal
and outrageous misconduet of the oifieer j and
I caunot permit uijself to donbt that on reflec-

tion, it will be considered proper to art'rd me

'
FROM-TH- NATIONAL REGISTER.

Sfiiteriafi i orl77i'idr current political discus
sions" in" Massachusetts have drawa forth, on the one

s ie and the other, much asperity-.Y"-, The candidatesnt" whole system, necessarily vdi ST RViNGTHEIt ANY- WE VK PART r-DI- tnih' lectures,

your lufuvould permit yotLtoiretain the
eonnnanil of t& troopsr iJf ther ptesHent's
constaTifriei,dship for you.arjd attention - to --

evc'y circm stance interesting to your honor
and feelings, I can speak w ith Ihe tit most con-

fidence, as I can that this disposition towards
you has undergone no change. 1 ani satisfi-e- d

thathe h.id the highest-CQtifidence--

in your --

intcgrityf ; attachment to free government, and
ability to command, diminished only by the
infirmity alluded to; which had more weighty

untnis doctrine, my mode of .cure is founded-a- nd
........ to iW eaj' nothing more than a weakness of the

--"-Urf PCcoursefuDo
K hole system, this weuknesa will-- be strenthened at the

the two, contending parties-torpt- ue umce oi governor
bave, in art especial manner, excited no little fermen-

tation. Governor Bronks by his friends,
ho depreciate General D jarborn; whilst the friends of

(he latter eulogize him and depreciate Governor Brooks,

It ia not our intention .to interfere in this party warfare ;

but it falls in our way to preserve few documents which

ihe occasion has called forth.: --Among other model 01

vcornmending their favorite, the adherents of General
Dearborn have furnished the public with brief memoir

a bearitg before a uitable military tribunal,
nrevious to my being again ordered oa duty,- -
. I find it is pretended that my suspension frommetuaeconseqiently HEARING RETUnXTS

cemmaud ; was - merely to comply with my reweu aaown, that it has been customary; to use

.B1llWlttJ,


